ANTHONY J. JASICH, LL.B.
#403 567 LonsdaleAvenue
NorthVancouver,
B.C.V7M 2G6
(604)986-0419Fax(604)986-0499
Telephone
Monday,May 7,2O07
FAX & HAND DELIVf,RY
COLLEGT, OF PHYSTCIANS& SURGEONS OF B.C.
400-858BeattyStreet,Vancouver,BC
At|ention: fl\aine l'easton .'Deputyllegistrar (Legcl)
Re: Complaint Regarding Drs. Fests and V. Kapoor
I am Harold Gaf{hey'spro bono legal advisor.I am writing to you in responseto vour
letter datedApril 26, 2007 attachedherein.
The basis of my client's complaint was in respectto a report written by Dr. Fast, who
wrote a report for the benefit of RevenueCanadato Dr. Kapoor, wherein my client says
the repo( is not basedon facts. One of the issuesconcerningmy client is that Dr. Fast
referredto him and his wife as the father and mother of Mr. March6 Riley.
ln Mr. Gaffney's complaint letter to the College of Physicians& Surgeonsof B.C. he
askedto have informationof Mr. Marchd Riley's rnedicalrecordsand specificallythe
medicalrecordthat was sentto CanadaRevenueAgency regardingMr. Riley's alleged
disability
Accordingly, by virtue of your decision of not directing both of the physiciansto correct
and amendtheir medical reports, I ask you on behalf of my client, to deliver the medical
records of Mr. Marche Riley to my addressof delivery noted above, at your earliest
convenience,
as soonas possible.
Yours truly,

AnthonyJ. JasichLL.B.
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#403- 567LonsdaleAuenu.
NorthVancouver,
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Telephone
(604)986-0419
Fax (604)986-0499
Wednesday,
Jrrne13,2007
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400-858BeattyStreet,Vancouver.BC
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'AX DELT'ER'
A ention;Elaine Peaston/DepuryRegistrar(Legal)
Re: Complaint Regarding Drs. Fast and V. Kapoor

/Tile No, CE 2002_01II

i 1" g,r,"""ipt of yo'r datedJune6th, 2007,acknowledgingmy lener datedMay g,hand
May 25'n,2007.
In readingyour letter, it is apparentyou did not personallydifect your mind to th€
letter
of Mr' Gafrney dated on Jamyry
2007
coiied
to
rire
negiitrar
of
rhe
Co
ege
of
Physiciansand SurgeonsofBritish l3'd,
Columbia.
From the informationI have from the letter of Dr. Fast datedJune 24s, 2005 attached
herein,requestedby Dr. Kapoorand from the informationmy clieflt hasrelatedto me, the
corrcctionsrequiredareas follows:
L
THAT Marchd Riley's grandmother,SheilaGaffney,left the matrimonial home
voluntarily on April 29t4,2005.MarchcRiley was living with Mrs. SheilaCalfney and
Mr. Harold Gaffneyat the time,
2THAT Marchd Riley's parentswere never married and they have not lived
together;
3.
THAT March6 Rilcy's father, Marvin Dwayne Riley, to the best of our
knowledgeresidesin the Provinceof Manitob4 and doesnot havephysicalcontactwith
his son;
4.

Did MarchdRiley extendan invitationto his fatherto attendhis graduation?

5
THAT March6 Riley's mother, Ms. Dixie Taylor, would not be looking for
financial suppofl to help hcr son u'ith medicationand she would not find her son up
readingin the early morningsinceMarch6Riley doesnot live with his mother;
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lnAl March€ Riley did nor r€quiresupport,as suggestedby
.
Dr. Fast,who was
eithor given false information by Sheila Caifney ana
bj: tvta."f,e Riley or else she
includedfalseinformationin herrvrittenreport;
T
THAT Dr. Fast referretlMr, Rireyto a book entitred,,rAe Boys
and Girrs Book
About Divorce" when Dr, Fasrlatewthat MarchdRiley,sparents
werenevermarricd.
Dr Tast omitted the folorving facts about MarchdR ey u,rrenshe wrote
her report in

J U n el u u ) :

L

THAT Mr. MarchdRiley wasalmostlg yearsof age;

9.

THAT Mr. MarchdRiley wasalmost6 foot tuo;

10.
THAT Mr. Marchd Riley r.rasplanuing and preparing to go to college for
computerstudios;
II
rHAT Mr' March6Rirev did not requiresupervisionard was'ot monitoredmoro
thanany otherteenagersand he did not havi severeand ororongedimpairppnt in mental
The circumstanceof the relationship-- which was proffbredto CanadaRevenueAgency
('CRA') by the physicianswho filled our Form 'tt2}l DisabilityTax Crcclit C"rt,;l"oi"
was not basedon facts, and the physicianknew that the inforrnationincluded in form
T2-Z-!
t
^wa1a misrepresentation.CRA *". deceivedfor the purposeof gettingrefunds,
*{rich SheilaGaffneyand her Trusteein Bankruptcyarenot entitledtoo.
Consequently,Ms. Peaston,I am attachingBill C-45, An Act which amendedthe
criminal code in 2004. The new sectionof the code addressesthe responsibilitvof
organizationsr.r'hichthe college of Physiciansand surgeonsof B.c. falli under.This
meansthat the college and their representatives
can be chargedfor criminal negligence
undersection219 (1) of the Code. It is impofiantyou view the lcr and answerro the
questionbelow at your eadiestconvenience,
assoonaspossible.
As the Regisfar for the Collegeof Physiciansard Surgeonsof B.Ct.do you not believe
that it is your duty and responsibilityto directthephysiciansto correcttheir report?
Professionals
ought to not be drau,ninro making falseclaims on CRA when rhey know
the true fact$of their patient.
I await vour answer.
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ANTHOT{Y J. JASICH. LL.B.
ii40i - 567t onsdaieAvenue
NorthVancouver,
B.C.V7M2G6
(604)986-0419Fax(604)986-0499
Telephone
Tuesday,
May 29,2OO7
FAX DELIVERY & EMAIL
MINISTER OF INDUSTRY
Attention:The HonourableMaxim Bernier
HouseofCommons
Ottawa,OntarioKIA 0A6
Fax:(613)9950687
DearMinisterof Industry-- TheHonourableMaximeBernier,
Re: In Replyto The HonourableMaximeBernier'sEmail to Ms. Zanetti
Regardinga Formal complaint againstthe OSB and KennethA. RowanTrusteein
Bankruptcy
Your emaildatedThursday,May 24,2007 attachedhereirqwas forwardedto me by Ms.
Zanetti.
l.
I am Mr. HaroldGaffney'spro bonolawyer. I wascalledto the bar on May 16,
1957 I was first involvedwith this matteron the 3ls day of August2006,beforethe
SupremeCourt of British Columbiaand it becameapparentto me, as a lawyerin good
standing,while I was listeningto the lawyer for the Trusteein Bankruptcy,David W.
DonohoeandMr- Gaffney'sagentarguingthe casethatthe bankruptcyof SheilaGaffney
wasnot a valid bankruptcy,I suggested
to Mr. Gaffireyandhis agentMs. Zanettito move
the courtto annulthe bankruptcyof SheilaGaffneyon the basisofthe materialthat was
beforethe court.
2.
In readingyour email,it is apparentyou did not personallydirectyour mindto the
documents
sentto you by Mr- Gaffrreyon March 5'r',2OO7.
3.
From the informationI haveand from the Statementof Affairs swornby Sheila
Gaffneyit showsthe followingbreaches
underthe BIA:
a) Undervalued
the automobileto statethevalueto beunder$5.000.00:
b) Undervaluedthe full valueof the matrimonialhomeat $134,000.00
when it
shouldhavebeenvaluedat $185,000.00,
whichthe Trusteein Bankruptcydid,
when hetook title to the property;
c) TransferringMrs. Gaffney'sinterestin the matrimonialhometo A. Farber&
PartnersLtd., the alter egoof KennelhA Rowan,the Trusteein Bankruptcy,
when no creditorsexisted;

d) Exemptingthe WholeLife SunLife InsurancePolicyasan asset,
e) Includednon-existent
debtsin anamountin excessof$10,000.00;
f) Concealingthe amountof her pensionsto which shewas entitledor aboutto
be entitledto;
g) IncludingSearsasa creditorwhenSearsdid not existasa creditor;
h) By enteringunsecured
creditorswherenonein fact existed,
4. Further,in and aroundthe month of December2006, I learnedabout a Child
DisabilityTax CreditRefund,which I understand
waspaidto the Trusteein the amount
of closeto $13,000.00.
This assetwas filed with the VancouverOSB as shownon the
enclosedstatement,
but the saidstatementdoesnot setthe true amountreceivedby the
Trusteeby CanadaRevenueAgency
5. The circumstances
ofthe relationship-- which was profferedto RevenueCanada
by SheilaGaffneywith the assistance
of KennethA. Rowan,when sheclaimedto her
physician,who filled out the medicalreport,for the purposeof the tax refund---- she
claimedto be the motherof MarchdRiley andthat HaroldGaffireywasthe father,when
in fact Sheila Gaffirey is the grandmotherof Marche Riley and Harold Gaffirey is the
step-grandfatherand neither one of them are tie parentsor legal guardiaq as March6
Riley has a motherand father.Accordingto my client, Mr. Riley was in his care for
almost18 yearsbecausehis now estranged
wife workedgraveyardshift as a nurseand
MarcheRiley did not havedisabilitiesthat preventedhim from looking after himself.
MarchdRiley is attendingcollegeandstudyingcomputerprocessing.
6. As a taxpayer,I stronglyobject to anyonedeceivingCanadaRevenueAgencyfor the
purposeof gettingrefundswhich they are not ontitledtoo, as SheilaGaffneyhasdone
with the full assistance
of KennethA. Rowanwho filed therefundfor Mrs. Gaffney.
7. Consequently,
Mr. Bemier,your actionor lack tlrereofin sendingthe documentsof
Mr. Gaftrey to the Ofiice of the Superintendent
that:
of Bankruptcygivesthe appearance
a) You are sloughingoff your responsibilities
and explicit legal dutiesto the very
department
of governmentthat shouldbe investigated
by your Ministry;
b) You are directing the OSB to tum a blind-eyeto the apparentinvalid bankruptcy
of Sheila Gaffney and by doing so instead of preventing an illegalChild
Disability Tax Credit Refund to spill over to the peopleof Canada"you are
permittingthe OSBandothersto commitfurtheroffenceson the Tax Department;
c) More disconcerting
is the factthatthis appearsfrom your directinvolvementto be
precedentsetting.

8- As an MP and a Minister appointedby ow governmentof the day, you ought not to
felv on the $atemenls
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our servantand not the servantof your bureaucrats.Thus you ought to havepointed out
to your bureaucrats
the provisionsof Bill-45 (WestrayAct) --- an organizationdoing
harm to Mr. Gaffneyand to the peopleof Canada,and underminingthe currencyof
Canada--- andalso point out the SupremeCourt of CanadadecisionOdhaujiEsttttev.
Woodhouse,2003
SCC69.
9. Mr. Bernier, a searchwas madeof your backgroundand no recordwas available.It
hasthe appearance
that someone
deliberatelyerasedyour biographyof your dayswith
StandardLife of Canada.I would presumefrom the very shortbio that I haveaccessto
thatyou generallydealtwith bankruplcylegislationprior to your election.
10. I would appreciateyou would supplyme with detailsof your backgroundprior to
your electionas an MP. In particular,I would appreciateyou provide me with a copy of
the consultantreportyou providedon the legislationgovemingthis sectorofbankruptcy
asreferredto in your biography.
"As a consultant,he providedadvice on the legislationon financial institutionsand
development
governingthis sector."
ofthe regulations
11, ln closing, your office has been given full knowledgeof your subordinates'
misconductand thus far you have not taken reasonablestepsto preventor stop the
apparentinvalidbankruptcyof SheilaGaffney,which spilledover unto CanadaRevenue
Agency.
12. I ask that you considerhaving an impartial third party" if one can be found,
investigatethe processingof the bankrupfcyof Sheila GaJfneyand the claim made to
CanadaRevenueAgencywhichthe Trusteecollectedin the amountcloseto $13,000.00.
13. Pleaseadviseif you haveany relationship- throughbloodor marriage-- with Mr.
Jean-Pierre
Bernier,who appeared
beforethe Senatecommitteeon moneyJaundering.
14. AlthoughI haven'tstudiedthe conflictof interestguidelines,andpointto something
in particular,it hasthe appearanc€that you may be in conJlictas you are now regrlating
the industrythat by your very words you were instrumentalin settingthe standardsfor. It
hasthe appearance
that you still claim to havesuccessfully
lobbiedthe regulatorto put in
standardto servethat industry -- that you now regulate--- when in fact your duty now
is to regulatethe industryin thepublicinterest.
15. I respectfullyask that you follow the dutiesofyour mandate,and also sincerely
answerthe questionsthat havebeenput to you in the interestofmy client, Mr. Gaffney_
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tina zanetti
From: Conesponcjence
Ministerlconespondance
Ministre:OeS [eonespondenceMrnister@ic.gc.cal
Sent Thursday,May24, 20076:25AM
To: tinat@shaw.ca

DearMs. Zanetti:
Thark you for your e-mail of April 3, 2007,regardingthe documentssentby Mr. Harold Gaffrrey
on March5,2007.
Thesedocumentswere forwardedto the Office of the Sup€rintendent
of Banlruptcy lor
consideration.As notedin my previouscorrespondence
of March 30, 2007,the Superintendent
of
Banknrptcyis the chief govemmentofficial responsiblefor supervisingthe administation of all
bankruptcyestatesand for maintainingthe it Gg.rty of canada'sinsolvencysystem. In keepingwith
this maniate, the Superintendentis responsiblefor investigatingthe conductof trusteesin bankruptcy
and individual bankmpts. All complaints,especiallyallegationsof fiaudulentactivities,aretakenvery
rriously.
I understandthe Superintendenlof Bankruptcyrespondedto Mr. Gaffney'scorrespondence
on
March 26, 2007,and confirmedthat the issuesMr. Gaffneyraisedhavebeenreviewedand investigated.
I understandthe Superintendentof Bankruptcydeterminedtherehasbeenno incidenceof wrongdoingin
this matter,and now considerthe matterto be closed.
Onceagain,thankyou for your interestin Canada'sinsolvencysystem.
Sincerely,

Maxime Bemier

5/24/2007

- GAFFNEY,SheilaFrances
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District
of BritishColumbia
Division
No.3 -VANCOUVER
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EstateNo.11-795533

F O R M1 3
Trustee'sFinalStatement
of Receiptsand Disbursements
(Sections152,155of the Act; Rule62)
Final
In the matterof thebankruptcy
of
SheilaFrancesGAFFNEY,
in theprovince
Pensioner,
of Burnaby,
of BritishColumbia,
of Burnabv,
BritishColumbia..
S U M M A R YA D M I N I S T R A T I O N
RECEIPTS:
MISCELLAN
EOUS
P a y m e n tb y d e b t o r
$1,800.00
I n c o m eT a x R e f u n d- P r i o r
$12,198.03
Pre-BankruptcyTax Return Refund
$1,623.04
Post-BankruptcyTax Return Refund
$2,171.06
lnterest
875.44
Less paymentsmade to securedcreditors/ propertyclaims:
Less necessarydisbursements
relating

directlyto realization:
TOTALRECEIPTS:
DISBURSEMENTS:
1. Feespaid:
(a)To officialreceiver
(b)To thecourt

$17,867.57

$150.00
$50.00

2. Counselling
fees:
Counselling
taxes:
GST,G.S.T.
on counselling
fees

$170.00
$11.90

3. OtherDisbursements:
Returnedto Debtor
4. Administrative
Disbursement:
5. Trustee's
Fees:
100%of $975.00
$975.00
35%of $1,025.00
$358.75
50%of$8,000.00
$4,000.00
TotalRemuneration
GST,GST/HST
TotalRemuneration
AndTaxes:

$200.00

$ 1 1, 7 1 8 . 0 4

$100.00

$5,433.75
$333.88
$5,767.63
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